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A Note on the GlobalStability
Conditions of an Autonomous
Differencc System onthe Plane*
Shuetsu Takahashi
Olech 〔3〕  shows the g1obalstab出ty conditions of an autono-
mousdj がerentia1system o:n the whole plane. And alsoIto〔1〕
shows the g1obalstability conditions of an autonomousd if ferentiai
system onthe positive orthant by modifying 01ech〔3〕.
However no one xceptOkuguchi〔2〕showsthe uf[iciency
conditions for theglobalstability of n autononousd if fterence
system on the whole plane as1ong as author knows. The
purposesof this n te are to show the sufficiency conditions for
the globalstability of n autonomousd if ference system on the
whole plane in adi:fferent way from 〇kuguchi〔2〕and on the
positive orthant by taking alogarithmictransfo】 ation which i
used in Ito〔l〕.
oThe author wishes to thank Mr.Masayoshi Maruyama(A Research
Fe11ow of the JapanSociety for the Promoting of Science;Hitotsubashi
University)for a part of proof  Theoremland Professors Sh mburo
Fujino(Hitotsubashi Univer ity)and MasayukiSekine(Tohoku Gakuin
University)for their helpfulcomments n earlier Japaneaseversion of
this note. Needless to ay, he is olely responsible for any r maining
errors.
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THE〇REM 1.




ωhere(r,y)isin t1le u,1l1oleplane. Thefunclio,sfan dg are
assu1”tedtobeofdassClo n R1l.Furthermore suppose therenlsts
a ωligae egla'Zl'b n'“,n po加te, J )  sM cfit分at i = f C,J) and-y=g Ci,1j;). T he't tlf t;1efo11ou,ingcond:ttions aresatisfied',t11e
egM 'Zt6n'm't合sfaOZe加ffie g1oOd:
l21 1-detJ(t,y) .
= l- (fagy-fega) > 0  for a11(a;,y) 加R ,
(31 1-trace J (χ,y) 十detJ(a:,y)
= 1- (f.十g,,) 十(fagy-fug.,:)>0 for a11(r,y)i n R',・
l4) 1 十trace J (r,y) 十det J (a・,;y)
= l 十 (ff十 gt,) 十 (ftg1,-fリg.t)>0 fO 「 a11(χ,.y) 加R -.
Proof First ofall,consider Jacobian matrix
That he determinant of the characteristic matrix equalto 0
(5) det(λI-J (.a1,y) ) = 0
means that there exists a vector g=
l6) 〔;1L .1l-J (r,y) )z=0
or
l61' J ( a ,y) z = h.
二1l,、:0 such that
We denote th  characteristic root  of l51by.1landλ2 respectively-l < 2‘< 1 ( t'=1 , 2 )are  equivalent that
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(71 1 > .;la2
l8) (a,十 1 ) ( ) 1十 1 ) > 0
l9) (ス1 -1 )  (22-1 ) > 0 .
The above conditions are the same as conditions(2)-l41of Theo-
reml,forス,ス2 is equaltodetJ (.r,y) a n dス,十 12 is equalto
trace J (a,y). Therefore if three conditions(2)-l4)of Theorem
l a r e  satisfied,both the characteristic vector z キ 0  and the
characteristic valuesai (where-1 < a,< 1 ,i=1 , 2 )such  that
(6)' J (エ,y)z=.1lz
are determined.
Next consider bothpoints(rl,y,) eR''and(.r,+,,y-),E R2.
When applyingthemean value th orem to an autonomous differ-
ence system(11,we can get[,--r-1 =「f(f-y-)-f( r-)1
ao J t Jyl十_-y- g(「t十l,y-)-g (「t,yt)〔fa(r,y) f:l(r,y)
9-(111,.y) 911 (χ,.y)
where r = r,十θ(a--r,)
y - .yt 十0(y--yt)
0 <0< 1 .
][::: 〕
Here we define thnorm of vector(・t,l,・t,2) a s
(ll) lj(t,l, t,2)lj= {(v!)2 十 (v2)°}1/2
By(2、,(3),(4),l6)',a0land(11), w h e n (・':--rt,y--yt) 1'l1二 0,
we  have
(12) l、(.◆一 一 r-,:y--:y-)
= {( r_-r_)2 十(y‘+2-.y_)2}1/2
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={〔f二.(f_-rt) 十fy・〇_-y‘)〕2 十
〔gl l' ( f--ft) 十gt,・ (1y--.yt)〕2}1/2
={〔2・(f_-f,)〕2 十〔a・( y--y,)〕j1/2
< {(1z:_-at)2 十 (;y_-yt)2}1/2
=、l(a--t,,y--.y,)lj.
Therefore the norm Il( r--1:t,,.y,+,-y,)lI becomesa mono-
tonically decreasing sequence of realnumbers. B y  the meaning
of the norm,it is bounded from below,that is,
ll( r-一χ‘,y--:y,)lj≧o.
In the monotonically de reasing sequence of realnumbers bounded
from below,
=itlf lj( r__tぃ .y__y‘)、
= 0
holds. It means
1im (a--tj) = 0t→oo
1im (y--yt)=0.
.ll→〇〇
Furthermore,by the assumption that there exists a unique equi-
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Therefore the g1oba1 stab出ty in asystem of two difference
equations holds. (Q.E.D.)
THE〇REM 2.
Constder att autonom usdiがerence system
a0 't1-=h('t1t,ll1‘)
tlt1-=k('t1t.ωt)
u,here (v,◆o)i s m the posita'e ortha,tt.T heftmctio,ts han d k
ar,le assumedtobeofdassClonR;.Furthe r more supposeiherlle
e期 's商 a mt'gue gm'Zibrt'u m 如'n t ( i , 司 sM h taat i = h0,而)
a,td-:ii;=k(i1,?.T hen ifthefollou,ing c,onditions are satisfied,
theequiltbrilm?nt (i,-u,)isstable 加 thegtobal;
a0 1-(h,,l1o-hu11,,)・t,u,1hk> 0  for a11(,,u,) 加R;,-
a0 1-(1lov/1l 十 iw/是)十
(huk,。一h,。k,,)t1ω/m > 0  for atl1 (v, o) 加R;
切 1 十(J_fh十 k-1k) 十
(:h,,kw-huh;)m,fhlt > 0  forallC a, u,) 加Rj
Proof By taking a1ogarithmic transformation,we reduce
conditions a0-all to conditions(21-(41respectively.
?nsider thelogarithmictransfomation fromR;toR2,
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and also
tll10 ・ 「t+ l=f(「byt)=f(1〇g V t,1〇gωt)
y-=g (jtt,.yt)=g (1〇g V t,l11〇gll1t)
hold. Therefore we can get
?f(1o9υt,1o9ωt) =il〇9.1l(V‘,u't) .
C21) g Ci1〇g 't1t,1〇gωt)=11〇g k(V tll1t) .
By taking partialderivative of l2(1l with resp ct toυ,, w e  have
fa(1Xt,yt)/V t=11o(V t, ωt)/h(t1l,ll1t)
or
fs(1「t,yt) =hv(・1t, ut)V t//i (・1ll,ωt)・
And,by the similar way,we g t
fjl(「byt)=hu (t1ba1t)ul t/h(Vbωj)
ga (::et,.yt) =kv(・1t, ωt)t1t/1l1 (V t,ωt)
gy(at, yl) =ku (t1t,ll1t) ωt/k(Vl,ult)・
Therefore if conditions a5)-ti1l) are satisfied,then conditions(21-
l4)are satisfied:
1- (ftg1l-fugt)
= 1- (1i,,1lu -h..hv) vω1hk> 0 ,
1- (f,+ gv)+ (ffg,,-fi,ga)
= 1- (1l.,v/h十 ku,◆o/1k)十 (h,,,l1u,-h,‘,it・ ,)uω1hk> 0 ,,
1 十 (f.:十 g1,)+ (fag,,-figa)
=1 十 (1-/h十 kuω/i,)十(hukm - huk。)vω/;tk> 0 .
ThusCi,11;)becomesa globally stableequilibriumpoint of (l1
and(-・t,,i3) = (e,pi,elcj)?becomes a g1oba1ly stable equilib-
rium point of l1 l0. (Q.E.D.)
Now it is usefulfor readers to show both theorems of 〇1ech
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and Ito. Theseare cited from Ito〔l〕.
OLECH'S THEOREM.
Constldera,t autonom us syste,n
i=f(a,.y)
i,=g (,z:,y)
ulhere .a1 := da;1dt,1y =dy/dt,an d(a:,y)liR2.T hefuctio,1sfand
g areassutlltedto1le ofdass C1 o n R・.Suppose t11att11ere ls a
mzgM egmZiOn'ωn Po加t(i, J)  on R 2, i.e.,a pot',1t sM h talat
f Ci,1;):= 0an dg ( i,3i)=0. lfthefol1ou,i,tg conditio,ls are
satisfed,the equtllibrtta'tts asy''Ptonica11y stablem th,1la rge:
trace J (11;,.y) ≡ff:十g1l> 0  for a11(a,y)i n R2,
detJ(1r,y)-fag,a -fjga > 0  for a11( t,1y) 加R2;
elt lierf,,gy?0 fora11(r,y) 加R2,





tohere (v,u') む i n t h epos械t'e ort;1a;tt,.R;,a'tdhand kare
asstonedtobe ofdassC'onR;.Suppose tfiat t11ere is a nel1rui-
1ibrito n j,oint (i;,iil)sucht11,at h(i;,-:ifi) = 0andk (-;i;,iil) = 0 .
「 fたe faZZ田 'ng co,tdl'tions are atiM ied,tale egaih'bn'ωn is的ymp-
tomca11y stableintfielargeinR;:
1lo-h(v,u,)fv 十 ik,.,-k (・t,, u,)/u1 く0
fora11 (v ,w )加R;
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〔;tv-h (・t1,ω)/・o〕 〔k_-k(v,u,)/ω〕一1t uko> 0
for a11(v,u,)inR;
either 〔1l v-11(・t',ω)/t'〕 〔ku-k(v,ω)/〕1lli:0
for alt(v,ω)i nR;,
or hu,ltv?0 fo r aa(v,o)i n R1+.
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